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inserted between the back~binding and. leaves 
of a book, ‘said eye being disposed-obliquely 
to the plane of said legs, and the endsot said 
legs being bent toward each other.‘ 

4. A book mark‘ having theiicornbination’ 
of a marker cord, a wire having a vertex por 
tion for securing said cord thereto, and said 
wire having legs diverging directly "from said 
portion adapted to be inserted between the 
back-binding and leaves of a book. 

A bookmark having, the combination. of 
a marker cord, a wire having a: vertex poi-1 
tion forsecuring said cord thereto, said wire. 
having I legs ‘diverging from said portion 
adapted to be inserted between the back-bind 
ingand leaves of’a ‘book, and the ends of said 
legs being bent toward each other. 

6; A book mark having the combination of 
a marker cord, a wire havinga vertex portion 
for securing said cord, thereto,‘said wire hav-r 
ing legs diverging directly from said por 
tion adapted to be inserted between the back 
binding and leaves oii‘fa book, and said portion 
being disposed ol‘iliqiiely to the plane of said 
legs. . ' » I V ‘ 

7. A book mark having the combination of 
a marker cord, a'wire having a portion for 
securing said cord thereto, said wire having 
legs diverging from said portion adapted to 
be inserted, between the baclcbinding and 
leaves of; a book, said portion being deposed 
obliquely to the plane of said legs, and the 
ends of said ‘legs being bent‘ toward each 
other. ' ' ' v 

8. A book identi?cation deviceconiprising . 
a wire having diverging legs adapted to'be 
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inserted between the back-binding and leaves 
of a book, and an identi?cation card secured 
to saidwire being located in a plane parallel 
to the. planeot said legs. . 

9. A book identification device comprising 
wire having diverging legs adapted to be 

inserted between-the back-binding and the 
leaves or" a. book, and an identi?cation card 
located between said legs being secured to 
said wire. , . ' 

10. An identi?cationdevice comprising a 
wire having diverging legs adapted to be in-' 
sorted between the back-binding and leaves 
of a book, said wire having a loop, and an' 
identi?cation card located between said legs 
being secured to said loop. A 

11. A book identi?cation device compris 
ing a wire having diverging legs adapted to 
be inserted between the back-binding and 
leaves of a book, said wire having a loop be 
tween said legs, and an identi?cation.card 
secured to said loop. 

12 Abook identification device compris 
a wire adapted to be inserted between the 

back-binding and leaves of a book, and an 
videntilication cardsecured to said wire. 

13. A book identi?cation device compris 
ing a wire having diverging legs-adapted to 
be inserted between the back-binding and 
leaves of a book, and an identification card 
secured to said wire. 
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